At the **Cash Kiosk** Device: 
Login with your **ID** or **Swipe your card**

Once you have logged in you will have **4 options**:
**Deposit Cash, Zapper, SnapScan, ZipZap**

Click on **Zapper/SnapScan**
Type in your **Amount**

A **QR code** will be displayed
Use your Zapper/Snapscan App to Scan the QR Code and Pay the amount entered

Click on **Done** to end the session
or Click on **Receipt** to print a Receipt

---

Click on **Deposit Cash = Cash Deposit**
Notes accepted (R10,R20,R50 & R100 **ONLY**)

Click on **Deposit Cash**
Type in your **Amount**

Click on **Done** to end the session
or Click on **Receipt** to print a Receipt

---

**Credit / Debit card**
Click on **ZipZap**, Type in your **Amount**
The **ZipZap terminal** will light up
You will **Insert your card or swipe your card**

Click on **Done** to end the session
or Click on **Receipt** to print a Receipt